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nddio Tabrist. These Kaxaru highlands were
towards the borders of China and Tibet, and a
month's journey from Sudkiwan. The Sheikh
was a yery old man indeed, for he told Ifon
Batntathat he had seen . the KMlif Mosta'sim
Billah (who had been put to death by Hulakiz
the Mongol 88 years before). He had fasted for
forty years, breaking his fast only once in ten
days with a little milk of a cow that he kept.*
The inhabitants of the Mil-country were like
Turks (i.e. Tartars), and made excellent slaves,
for they were strong to labour. The Sheikh tad
converted many of them, and for this object lived
among them. His residence was in a cave.
After a very curious interview with this re-
markable person, Ibn Batata went to the city
ofHabank, a large and fine place, by which
a great river flowed, descending from the moun-
tains of Kamrii and called Al^fahr-alAzrak:
(the Blue River). This stream maintained a
great traffic of boats, and its banks were crowded
with villages, gardens, and water-wheels, re-
minding the traveller of the Kile. Descending
this river, in fifteen days Ibn Batnta reached
the city of Snnur Kawan.
K a mr ft is of course K a mr ftp , a term of
somewhat wide application, but which anciently
included silhbt, which can be shown to have"
been the scene of ihe Moor's excursion.
The wonder-working ascetic, Sheikh Jal&Iud-
din, was, I doubt not (as I pointed out in Oatliay
and ike Way Thither, 1866, pp. 515 *eqq.) the
patron saint of Silhet, now known as Shah Jalal,
the subject of many legends, to whom is ascribed
the conversion of the people of that country
to Islam, and whose shrine at SUhet, flanked by
four moscp.es, is still famous.
Some account of th® legendary Mstory of
SMh Jalal, as now accepted, is given by
Dr. J. Wise of Dhaka (in the Jowr. As. S» Jfe»,
for 187% Part I. p. 278), and Dr. Wise is
stated to have dmwn Mir. Bloehmaim's atten-
tion to Ibn Batata and Ms visit to the saint,
both being apparently unaware of what had
been said on the subject in the work j
 refen*ed to, and botli doabtfo,is	of
discrepancies, of the identity of Ibn Batata's
saint with SMh Jala!. The discrepancies re-
ferred to "by Dr. Wise and Mr. Bioetintaim are :
(1) that the local legend, poiy the	of
SMh Jalil  in a.h. 591, i.e. a.d. 1194; (2)
that it brings him, not from Tabriz,, bat from
Arabia ; (3) that the real
was a famous saint wliose life is in the Mog^m-
phical coHectioas (which SMh JftllFs is not)t
who is known to hare died a.h. 642 (i,b. 1244}*
and whose shrine is at G»mr,
The        difficulty is	Bai
on examinmg Ibn	bookf by the help of
the excellent iodexj I find that an	is
given to the Sheifcli in only two
tiio'ag'h in one of	he is	Al~
TaMn, in the other he is	Al-Shir&A.    If
there had "been onij the former, occurring as it
does "but once, and that afe the end of a broken
line, we might haye supposed it to be an inter-
polation by some one who had beard of the real
JaMIttddin Tabriz! But the occurrence of two
different	once,	as the
probable explanafem that Ibn Batata him-
self had	mffix.J And it Ls
an odd feet that in another	(II.  72) he
speaks of another Jal&ladditi Al-Tubrtzi
(there written T a ¥ r I « i ) who was one of
grandees of S h i r a z * If this be so, Ibn Ba-
tata's saint may have come from Arabia or
anywhere eke ; and the discrepancy as to date
is of little moment, for the date, in one form of
the local legends unsupported by monumental
or other contemporary evidence, and contra-
dicted by other items in the legend itself^ can
have little weight.
Tke city of HabaiA is, I	aofc, S i I -
h e t or its	The name
still storpxres, attached to        of fee
or	as they mm locally
toihenorSioflii&lcity,— HabaBg Tf la* | a
spot	with the traditions of
JaMl and the JPCw who Hs compsmibas.^r
Ibu B*tnfe?s d^criptioB of tie	m of
 
* lAetzfaa hoij GdNtajt of Ana^^wfeo neror
anything bat milk,, aod alwavs took	with Mm » wMte
ww to supply Mm !   Bo wnMns CtaBobrttMfc, quoted in
I&WflW.
f -i.e. of qoots% fta cc^plete work «• fttMbWI and
twdftted % aOC. Dtftfafay wad Sftofmiftetti.
X That of	J&Ia! is gi¥»n as Jl*£a»f %i in mi in*
Mr. BlodUaaxtii giwji in tfae J0vr» A»» $.
, for instance, Hs rlsit to a muK at BA1 known to
have ^ed i- a.d.
 § I	ttat         Tl ift « ,	mm wA »
in	««aM»7» and «ST«a- »	am aw«^
pco)T8»nk
pecple r '	fftttvM
T»
AUfti ^»*t»r»Ae^ IS 8.B,
la on«tio»	t*Bn- 1. voder th*
aBfi  T H * , a» * trigaaomrtracttl stefe^yat   Th»
»	ISJtl*   My inf ar»mt»sa was	la Ibt^* <ar
ftfatf Ife
B*O,S. ICr.

